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1. l!'i'l'ltoJ)uC;'rION. 

rrllf~ f'llolil'illt ion of' heta·cliiwtonc!ol mul of m.;tcrFl of hcta
k.·lollie' IU'ids is n. wdl kno\'\"ll pilllllOIHf'tWIl mul H\wh eomponncls 
111'1' usually :-...(I,('tl'(i H!ol Hlmle (Ji' tJw }lI'li!, (!xampleH for illuHtrntin.g 
til/' ('har'ae!f'l'i:-;t iol'i of talltomeric! HnhHtltllC<lFl. Within recent 
~'l'lU'ri val'iflllt-i c·ht!mic'ai 1IIPt hods of .'1011 iltll\Jing the pereentl1g'c of 
t }1I~ ('lit/Ii,! rOJ'lIl l"'(,;;f'nt in any OliO or thm.;o cOlnpoUlJ(lH have heen 
"(!r'()JIIIIII'IIIII·I!. (Jill' or till' lHost inll'l'/\st ing- of tJW!-lO iH tlll1t due 
t 1/ 1\. H. ,\II~,\'I~1' I. twUt/f·/I., lOll., :]8(), 21~; Hm'., 1011, d·t, :.!7IH) 
wilt) stat 1';1 I hat t Iw ('l1oli(~ fOl'm r('adH illl'itnnt.mwolIHly with 1111 
ait-qh"Jj" bl'OlIIillf! sHInt ion vil'lding- an III 1 !-ltah I Il diln'/Jlni(lo whieh 
losl's hydro!!'('u Imlllddo for';uing- a' }wolllo-keton() :-

·<:(011 /:(,;11- -7 -UBI' (OH)'UIfBr' - -7 -CO,OHBr·· 

'1'11f' alllrlllnt of lu'onv>·ko!oJt(\ l'()l'nwcl C'lLI\. he oHtimnh~cl 
II." ruldin~ ,nfa';Jo.iilllU jodi/If> Hoilltiou. anli tit,'afillg' the lilwratc(l 
illllitw h.Y IW';UlS flf Htamlard thioHItII'JlIth~:-

-CO·C II HI'· -:;> ·CI(OU)· OJ[ BI'· -7 -CI(OII)' CHI-

7 -('(on) : CII+T\l' 
KWH ... nnl] :-:l'!lllhm·t mnkn uso or llw colour whi(~h t hn 

(·Iloiit· f01'l11 !,dws with f.'I'I'il' ehlor'ido (/la., 19] 1, It, 2772) Il1ul 
:-idlf:iht·" HIlII 111'1'o},1 l.Bm'" lHla, .!fl,l!Fi) l'O(!oll11lH'nc1 thr! ll!-ln of' 
elllJIW, It"; tllI~ j'llolh, f01'l11 l'1!ltdilv vi/'Ids aTl o1.onide w}ti(~h ean 
h" c]I"'ollll'o .• ",,1 h,\' \\It!"I' uIlII U;(! ·pl'Odud.H ddl'l'lllin(l/l cpt;tllH
lilt ivd \'. . 

It i.: ('lj~ l!' f hal tllI''';(' dlf'ltli('al Hwt ItO<iH nl'O only of mm 
if'it j.; (·t·I'lain that tllll l'I'a~f'llt!ol (~lIlpl(),v(~(l, ('. ~., hl'omiw! Holntion, 
f"I'I,j" d IIo"idll sf,lnl iOll aw1 (11.011 P, elo llot (dl'or:1. 1 he ]..:ej,o·nnol in 
t:qlli II iJIl'illlll, afl(l in ea('11 of thn ahove tnpntioIl(lCl (~a.SE'!oI tllO 
:lIIthllI'''; l'lailll that t 1If> rm'-\,Imt. u:o;(}/l 1m;.; ILl) {'frc~c~t. 

(;thPT' ('lwlJlic'al 1'(~Il~:·tltH lin\'(' It 1lI'OllOlmc/l(1 ('llo1iHill~ 
{drl'l·t HIl,I pI' ;bahl}" t Iw C0Jl1ll1011f'st of tlW!olt' IU'(' alka,liH which 
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tend to produce the alkali derivatives of the enolic form e. g., 
OHs' C(ONa) : Cll· C02Et. Magn"3sium methyl iodide also has 
an enolising effect. Although ethyl aceto-acetate contains only 
about 7 pel' cent. of the enolic £01'111, it reacts "wiih "an amyl ethel' 
solution of magnesium methyl iodide yielding a volume of me
thane corresponding with gO per cent. of enol (Hibbert and Rucl
borough, J. O. S., 1904, 85, 936). The production of the large 
volume of methane is undoubtedly to be attributed to the pre
sence of an active hydrogen atom due to the rapid transforma
tion of the ketonic into the enolic form uncleI' the influence of 
the Grignal'd reagent. 

There are numerous reactions which point to the conclu
sion that ordinary aldehydes and ketones can also undergo a 
change into the enolic fol'lUH :-

R·CH2·CH: O~ n· CH: OlI·OIl 
and g. Oll,,' CO· R ~ R· OH:C·(OH)R 

Tbe proba,ble enolisation of ketones elUTing tho P1'OC(,S8 

of chlorination was first clearly pointed out by Lap-worth (.I. C. 
S., 1904, 85,30) in his study of the adioJl of halogens on acetone. 

He repl'esents the reaction as taking phtce ill the fol
lowing Rtages :--

CRs' CO· OR3 -7 CHao o(OH) : CH2 ~CH3' OCI (OIl)· 
CR2Cl ~ oHs' 00· CR20l + II 01. 

. Dawson and his co-workerR con8lude that a Rimilal' 
se6es of cbangesoccUl's during the chlorination of aldehydes 
(J. O. :-;. 1!)09, 95, 1860; 1914, 105, 387, (32) and they show 
that mineral acids accelerate halogenation, presumably l)y aceele
rating the enolisation of the alclehycle. 

'1'he formation of mono acetyl del'ivatives, R. GIl: OIl. 
OAc, and of diacetyl derivatives, j{:CH9,'CII (OAC)2 by the ac
tion of acetic anhychide and sulpburic acid on aldehydes (Semm
ler, Ber., 1909, 42, 534; Wohl a11(l Berthold, ibid., l~JlO, 43, 
2l84; Wegsceider aJ1(1 Spalth, M onats, 1909, ;']0, 825; \;1/ohl 
and Maag, Bel' , 1910, 48, 3291) has been user1 ("1S an 1t1'gtlme11t in 
favour of the enolisation of alrlellydes tlm.'ing: the reaction. 

1,'he reaction hebyeen phospb01'uS pf'ntaehloride and 
ketones also indicates enolisation in cel'tala cases (Favol'ski, .r. c. S. 
A hs. 1913, 1, 12). With most ketones the reag-ent yields dichIo
ro-derivatives in which the oxygen atom of the carbonyl g'"l'OUp 
has become replaced by two ehlol'ine atoms R-CO·n~R ·rC12• H. 
In the case of di-isopropyl ketone, however, a chlorinatea ketoJ1r, 
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COnre;!' CO· Of L\fc" , iH formed. 'rhe author accounts for the 
formation of thiH produet hy the following series of reactions :-

CIIMf';l·CO· ClIMc,,-7CMe2: 0 (OH)' CHMe2-7 
um \I p\!'CCI (OlI)· UIIM('2-7COIMe,,·CO·OIIMc2' 

'rhn Ho!limn dm'iva,t;iv(~H of ketones and aldehydes are 
(If'rivp!l fronl tlw {)noli(~ forms 01 these eompollnds (Freer, Amer, 
Uhem .• 1., IbOO, i,'J, ;35i> ; l8!H, 1.'J, :31 H ; It)98, 1&, 53~). 

Tho ohj!'d of the investigation described in this paper 
hn,~ lHH'1l to a.;{!ei'la,in to wJl<tt (lxtout ordina,l'Y aldehydes and 
kdOJ1('s al'l~ erHilisl'd ill nl(~ IH'o,4Pllen of Gr'ignal'<1 l'OagentH. The 
llll't hocl n<ioptpd has heen flx/'wt.ly mmlng-ons to that u8ed by 
II ihhp!'t alld Swlhol'oHgh in estima.ting hydroxyl groups in 

C':u-lJOll ('OlnpolllHls (Iq(~. eit.) It eonHists in meaHuring' the volume 
of gas (mothml!') produced when it kmnnl weight of the Rul)sta,nCfl 
is hl'Ou!..;ht intI) (:ontact with an CXl:f'RS of mag'npsium methyl 
i()did(~ soll1.t iOIl. As Rlight \'ariat.iolls in t-ernpm:atul'c afl'ed the 
vapot!!' pm,suI'(! or d;}lyl plhel'al i'wlutions to an appl'cein,lJle 
f~:dp!lt, all the experiments wm.'o pm'fOl'mNlin pute amyl 
I't h('I' solutioJ]s, awl, to ohviatfl the sUla,n m'l'Ol'R due to the ahRorp
t j'lll or lHoi~·ll,lU·e, ('ar'lIon (lioxi(le and oxyg<m, the appal atuR wa,g 
filled with }1I1I'(' (lr'Y lIitrogml in Petch ease. 

'I'lw Huh;.;tmJ(~(~H ufl;'(l WIH'(\ chloral, pl'opaldohyd(!, n-alld 
i,wi-l) tit ai, 11'h ,Vdf', i,wJ-valC'l'aldehyde, cimlaml1lddlyde, acet onc, 
bl 'II ~y I p-hllyl kf't Olin, c1 ihrmzy I idoneaC'utOlw, [1nel in addition the 
followill~ "Ida (likebmos a.n<1 lwt;1 ketonic cRtel'S :--acetyla,cetoT1e, 
hl'nt.fJyl;wdml!', ot11yl a.(~ntosnecina,te, ethyl henzoylacetate and 
(·thy I (t(:f'i 011 ('(li('ltrh(JxylaJe. 

[l EX.l'E RIMEN'j'AL. 

(a) J>rfpm·,,{iOtl fl'tlrl P7(f ~ficali()rJ of rnatel'ill l.~. 'l'lie 
alnyl olher reqniJ'('cl for tho oxpm'imcmt.s \VR,S prepared from eom
Hlf'l'(~ial i,<w-am.vl aleoho] (h, p. 1~Fs-l:300) hy Rehl'otm' nnel Sondag'H 
III et hod (l~Ff', IHOR, 41, ] 021,) and after fl'I1Ci-ionation waH t"i'('ated 
sw:e,) . .;:~iv('Iv with enleiul11 ehlol'ide, sodium, a. little; magnesium 
mf·th,d io;lidr', Ho<1imn !tnc1 phosphoI'uR pentoxic1e all(( finally 
"(,eI isi i ll(~(l. 'PhI' heat mell t with sodium in each eaHe consist(·cl 
in hoiling Ow ('1hl'l' with soc1ium 'wire fOJ' 7-R hOUl'S. 'rho 
(j f'i~mlTel Tea!.' ()!It: was }lropa'!'Nl aH deRcl'ihe~l by IIihhel't and, Sud
l)m'ou~h awl tlw nitrog(ln hy the methm1 gwcn hy Lupton (Chem. 
Xmys., lSi7€), !JJY, !Hl), 

1'hn following' ta1>le (N 0 ]) givc:s tho uwthoc1s uRed for 
preparing' Ole difl'erent: aldrhyclcH am1 the constants of tho 
s pneimens wmd. 
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i80-Butaldehyde 
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'l'ABLE I. 

lJ.fetltoa of P1'eparatiott 

Lieben (Monats, 1883,4, H) 4>4·5-4,5'5 ,I 0'S:216 
at 6~3 mm 

Fossek, (ibid., 1881,2,614) 59-60 O'SlLO 
at 68~ mm I 

Kahlbaum's preparation 

Bouveault and Hosset 
(Bull. Soc. Chim., 1891<) 
[iii], 11, 301) 

70'5 at 682 mm' 

RS·t}-89.5 
at 681. mm 

0'8259 

Bouveault and Rosset (loc. cit.) recommend the use of 
acetic anhydride for dehydrating aldehydes. This method, how
ever, is not very convenient as it is difficult to remove the last 
traces of acetic acid by simple distillation, and in most cases cal
cium chloride has been used for the finn'! drying (compare vv. H. 
Perkin J. O. S., 1884,45,4(7). When kept for 4-6 hours over 
calcium chloride no I)olymerisation ocems and it '\va,B found that 
propaldehyde can be kept for 20 hours in contact with the chlo
ride without undergoing any change. 

The ketones used were all Xahlbaum's preparations and 
were purified by shaking with hydrated sodium carbonate crystals 
dehydrating with caleium ehlol'iae and then fractionating. Ben
zoyl-acetone and l1enzyl p-tolyl ketone were recrystaJised from al
cohol and dried over suI phul'ic acid under l'ecluced pressure. 

Oinnamic aldehyde, ethyl acetone-dical'hoxylatc, ethyl 
aceto-succinate and ethyl henzoylacetate were purified lly shaking 
with sodium carbonate solution and the emulf.;ion extraetedwith 
ether, the ethereal solution was dried oven' calcium chloride for 2·t 
homs, the ether remoyed and the residue carefully fractioI1ated 
under a pressu.re of ;)-0 mm. 

(b) General p1'oceclnre. 

About 0'2 to 0'3 g'rams of the Suhsta11ce was weighed in 
a stoppered tuhe ana then dissolved in al)()ut. 10 c. c. of the dry 
amyl ether. 'Ihe tube contaiuing the solution of the alclehyde was 
lowered vertically into a stout flask of alJOut 2fiO c. c. capacity, 

·lll'ovic1ed with an air tight ruhber cork with two holes. 'rhrough 
one of these holes was inserted a stop-cock nearly touching the 
b.ot~om of the flask and through the other an exit tuhe C011-

slstmg of a glass tube bent at right mlgles. I~xcess of magncsilUll 
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methyl iodide solution (about 10-1;) c.c.) was put into the flask 
and the air in the flak was displaced by dry nitrogen (bubbled 
through coneentrated sulphuric acid and passed over phosphorous 
pentoxide). The exit tuhe of the flask was attached by a piece 
of thic~-walled rubber tubing' about 6" long to a Lunge's nitro
meter filled with dry meL'cUl'Y. The whole appal atus was then 
left for 1-2 hours to attain room temperature. After that period 
~he temperature, pressure, level of mel'cury in the nitrometer, &c. 
were noted and the two solutions were mixed by slightly tilting 
the flask and shaken vigorously and the apparatus left for 1-:.:: 
hours. 'l'he volume of gas evolved was then read with usual pre
caution!; and COl"l'ectiolll'; for the change of temperatme and pres
SUl'e, during the I>eriod was aI>plied. 'I he quantity of the enolic 
form ,ms then calculated from the amount of methane evolved in 
the reaeiiou. 

Occasionally a blank experiment was made to show that 
the dry i8o-amyl ether used as solvent did not give any gas with 
the Grignard's reagent and to make sure that the ether did not 
ab'iorb any moiHture. 

C. Resu,zts. The reaction studied does not give the re
lative amounts or keto and enolic form present in each case, as for 
example does Meyer's bromine method, where only one of the two 
forms reacts with the reagent and where the reagent has no effect 
on the equilibrium 

'l'he Grignard reagent affects the equilibrium as has 
already been Rhown in the case of ethyl acetoacetate and can also 
react with both keto and enolic forms, with the keto form it reacts 
to give the compound which on treatment with water produces 
secondary or tertiary alcohols and with the enolic form to give 
methane. It is clear that enolisation would have to be rapid, 
otherwise the whole of the ketonic form would react in the normal 
way. 

The results obtained are given in 'l'able II. 

A few experiments were tried in order to determine 
whether in the presence of the theoretical amount of water the 
formation of hydrates R· OH (OH) 2 was indicated. The results 
were purely negative as it was found that the amount of methane 
evolved was only about 30 or 40 per cent. of that required by the 
water alone (1 mol water=1 mol methane) and this appears to be 
due to the formation of a protective layer of basic magnesium 
compound on the outside of the water globules. 
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Ti\ BLE II. 

Temper· I I ' 
Expt. N arne 'of 'W,eightIVol. ofg~8 .Pressure a~ure iV (,I of gas Thereti- Enolization 

! In evolved In in rn, m d In ee at N. T. p'l cal Vol. substance. egr ,. , % I grams I c, c. t' I In C, c· In c· c. cen 1· 

grane 

1. Propaldehyde 0'3010 3'17 673 28,75 2'54 llfi~20 2'19 

2. 11-Bu taldehyd e 0'2788 3'27 665 27'0 2.60 86'74 3,00 

8. iso-Butylaldehyde 0'2408 2'27 682 27'0 1-85 74·90 2'48 

,. iso-Valeraldehyde 0,2098 6'77 680 31-5 543 5464 9'94 

5. Acetone 0·2328 2.37 681 28'0 1'93 89.89 2'14 

6- Chloral 0'1940 nil 680 26'75 nil 

7_ CinnlLmic aldehyde 0·30140 7'72 682 25-0 6'1l5 51.15 12,41 

8· Methyl propyl ketone 0,2164 7'67 683 24'5 6-33 56,37 11-22 

9. Methyl iso-propyl 0'1886 6'47 683 24'0 5'35 49-12 10.88 
ketone. 

10. Methyl butyl ketone 0'2408 4'17 683 25·75 3-42 53·93 6'35 

11. Allyl&eetone 0,2784 3'47 684 24-25 2'87 63'62 4'51 

12. Benzoylacetone 0'1758 26·77 680 28,25 21-70 24'30 89'30 

13· Acetylacetone 01446 34'67 704 25'0 119'44 32'39 9087 

14. IIBenzylp-tolyl 
ketone. 

0'2100 nil 681 21,5 nil 

15. Ethyl acetone-diclLr-
boxylate. 

0'1798 21'57 683 24'25 17·80 1V'94 89.27 

16. Ethyl&eetosuccinlLte 0'1584 19·97 680 24'5 16'40 16'43 91l'85 

17. Ethyl benzoylacetate 0'26]2 30'97 699 25'5 26'06 30'46 85'54. 

18. t Di-benzilidene- 0'1132 nil 684 M'5 nil 
acetone, 

.Vapour preuure of iso-amyl ether has been neglected in these experiments. 

tThese Ketones were insoluble in cold iao-amylether. Before mixing the two liquids in the 
BlLsk, the la.tter was heated up to about 60·c an(1 then the liquids were mixed. In these 
experiments the fiual readings were taken 2-3 hours after mixing the liquid-' 



TABLE HI. 

-
.0 I Amouut I Per cent. I Theoretical Real weight Vol of gas V 01. cor 1'es- V I f th Percent-Z of sub- of acid Pressure Temp. in Vol. 

,. o. or e 
vol. for of evolved pont mo' aO'e 'i I stance (Isovaler °0 N T. P. t 'd"'. Aldehyde 100% enolised aldehyde m.m o aCl N 'r t1 I in grams. ic) t c. c. at N. T. P. at , . P. enolisation 

------ ---------,-~-

1 
-

I 
1 0'2138 .t·60 0'2040 26'75 683 26 21'95 2'16 19'79 53'13 37'26 

2 0'2824 2'92 0'2741 23'00 682 26 18'81- }'8] 17'03 71'10 23'85 
! 

I 
I 
I 

I 
3 0'1830 4'30 0'1751 

I 
22·30 683 2il'S!5 18':H l'7:J 16'81 ! ,~lJ :10 ij()'·13 

I 
I I 

, I I 
, I 

"It ill I\immned that, one molecule of ani!! gives one moicellie of methane. 

tThe amount of .wid i~ detl~rmillf'.l hy titration of thl! iluhHhnWH with .leduormal G,~mlti" tllHll' ill tlw utmollphcre of 
dry Nitrogen amI liliillg phcuolpthalein lUI indieator. 
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In one experimf' It ·with iso-valeraldehyde which wa3 
slightly acidic (some of it being oxidised to valerie acid) the 
amount of gag obtained wa~ much greater than what was obtained 
previously. It was tnought that the high results were due to the 
presence of free acid III the aldehyde. A few experiments, there
fore, were made at intervals, ali owing the aldehyde to be oxidised 
and again treating this product with calcium chloride. In these 
experiments it was found thai the percentage of enolization in the 
aldehyde increased wi'h the [hnount of free acid in the aldehyde. 
(fhe amOl'nt of free ac>l in the aldehyde was obtained by titrating 
a known amount of aldehydp with decinormal caustic soda solu
tion using ph enolptha,lein as ihdibator. The titrations were made 
in the atmosphere of nitrogen. The results of these experiments 
are given in Table III 

III. Summary and conclusion. 

(1) Generally the carbonyl group in aldehydes and ke
tones is enolised to a small extent only, the maximum enoli7;ation 
being 11 per cent. Similar results have been obtained hy Hibbert 
and Sudborough (loe. cit) in the case of benzoin and deoxybenzoin, 
Enolization in the former case being about 3 per cent and in the 
latter about 13 per cent. t) 

(2) In the case of beta-diketones and of esters of beta
ketonic acids, however, the c:lrbonyl bl.'OUP has a very great tendency 
to undergo enolization. The results ~n the case of benzoyl acetone 
and acetyl acetone show tlat the enolization is as much as 90 per 
cent. 
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